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Our Basic Business Approach
 Using Predictive Analytics, HII focuses on
areas which provide the best
opportunities for better care and cost
savings. We are about helping you find the
“Right Treatment The First Time”
 To deliver such opportunities, AnaVis™
identifies patients in the pre-acute stages
of their illnesses.
 It is in the pre-acute stages when patients
are still healthy enough to benefit from
treatments at lower cost points
 EasyCare™ delivers treatment protocols
specifically tuned to the pre-acute stages
of illnesses.
 Using AnaVis™ & EasyCare™ patient
conditions may never escalate to the
acute stages where it is more expensive to
treat (Pl. See Next Slide)

Patient’s Health Curve

Our Basic Business Process
 We apply modern
Healthcare Data
Analytic techniques to
break down the “Big
Data” to identify
groups of patients who
are “At-Risk” of
needing major
treatments in the future
and we catch them
early!
 Because we find them
before they are too sick
to receive alternative
early stage treatments,
we can help avoid
unnecessary sufferings
by patients, as well as,
major acute care costs
in the future

AnaVis™
HII’S FAMILY OF
CLINICAL & MATHEMATICAL
PREDICTIVE MODELS

AnaVis™ Family Of Products
 AnaVis™ (“Analytical Vision”) is a clinically focused, fully HIPAA Compliant
family of predictive analytics software models designed to use clinical data
from: claims, pharmacy, drug utilization, EHR, Risk Assessment, Socio Economic,
and other relevant data, to identify patients who are at-risk of needing major
clinical interventions in the near future.
 The minimum data set needed to make useful predictions, however, is the
Medical Claims data.
 The AnaVis™ family analyzes available data to identify each patient’s risks of
needing any one or more of the major clinical interventions that:
(1) Are expensive to treat;
(2) Occur frequently; and
(3) For which, effective early stage alternate treatments are available.
 AnaVis™ development was completed in 2010 and it has been in continuous
clinical use since by BridgeHealth Medical, Inc., the leader in the field of
Surgery Benefit Management, to identify and target patients “at-risk” of
surgery or other major interventions to offer its various services.

AnaVis™ Coverage Areas
 The following are the areas where the AnaVis™ family is focused:
AnaVis™ – Low Back Surgeries
Identifies patients at future risk of needing LBP surgeries
AnaVis™ - Orthopedic Surgeries
Identifies patients at future risk of needing knee, hip & other joint
replacements
AnaVis™ – Cardiac Surgeries
Identifies patients at future risk of needing CABG, Valve Replacements,
Pacemaker implantation and other similar cardiac surgeries
AnaVis™ – Chronic Pain
Identifies patients at future/continued risk of needing clinical interventions
for Chronic Pain

AnaVis™ – Mental Health
Identifies patients at future risk of depression and other mental disorders,
esp. connected with Chronic Pain

Benefits of Utilizing AnaVis™ For
Targeting Unnecessary Surgeries
AnaVis™ can help improve Value Based Reimbursements by improving patient care
quality indices and lowering overhead costs compared to the population benchmarks.
Among other topics, it models “Top 25” of the most common surgeries in Joints, Back, &
Cardio (plus more) to help address the issue of unnecessary surgeries.
Surgeries consume 1/3 of all healthcare costs but 30% of them are considered
“clinically unnecessary”. So eliminating avoidable surgeries is an excellent way to
improve operating margins without compromising the quality of care. We can certainly
help there. Please check: www.ncbi.nlm.gov/pubmed/266237

Benefits of Utilizing AnaVis™ For
Targeting Chronic Pain


Chronic Pain is the pain that persists for weeks, months, even
years.



There can be an initial mishap -- sprained back, serious infection,
or there may be an ongoing cause of pain -- arthritis, cancer, ear
infection; But once triggered, there is no remission.



Some people also suffers in the absence of any past injury or
evidence of body damage.



Common chronic pain complaints include headache, low back
pain, cancer pain, arthritis pain, neurogenic pain (pain resulting
from damage to the peripheral nerves or to the central nervous
system itself)

Benefits of Utilizing AnaVis™ For
Targeting Chronic Pain (Continued)


One reason Chronic Pain is an
expensive clinical issue today
is because of its illusive
nature.



Most family physicians are the
first line of defense for
Chronic Pain; yet most are not
equipped with the complex
training needed to properly
diagnose and treat it
successfully the first time!



As a result too many
unnecessary tests and
surgeries are performed and
patients suffer unnecessarily.



AnaVis™ can triage patients
immediately to correct
treatments & reduce patient
suffering

EarlyManage™
On-Line Management Tools &
Early Stage Treatment
Protocols For Proactive
Population Management

Early Manage™ Products for
Unnecessary Surgery Avoidance


Alternate HII-Back Pain Management (instead of surgery, where
suitable) is a product currently nearing completion. It consists of:


Predictive algorithms



Accurate diagnosis



Early intervention



Evidence-based cost-saving treatment protocols



Rapid return-to-work

Early Manage™ Products for
Chronic Pain
 HII-PVT - a product for Checking Validity of Chronic Pain.
 HII-Chronic Pain Test Appropriate – a product to help guide
appropriate testing for Chronic Pain patients

 HII-DPTA - a product consisting of 2.5 million lines of code for
Channeling Patients Of Chronic Pain for Accurate Treatments.
 Products have been successfully tested and extensively verified
at Johns Hopkins Hospital on over 100,000 Chronic Pain patients
 References are available

Early Manage™ Products for
Chronic Pain & Mental Health
 These Products are designed to help providers separate out mixed
consumer inquiries about Behavioral Health and Chronic Pain
 The basis for our design is that there is a significant correlation
between the two. About 75% to 80% of patients who suffer from
Chronic Pain, also suffer from Depression and other behavioral issues.
Therefore, consumers seeking answers on one disease are also highly
likely to suffer from the other
 Our modules can separate out: (1) Sufferers of Chronic Pain and
Mental Health issues (2) Anxiety, Depression, Psychosis &
Schizophrenia and develop appropriate treatment recommendations
for all
 Early Manage™ will help avoid Opioids over-prescriptions

Pilot Testing Opportunities
We are seeking clinical pilot testing
partners to help us with some of our product
& service validations.
Three standard pilot test designs are shown
next, at high levels.
Other custom pilot designs to better fit any
new partners’ needs may also be considered

A Pilot To Establish The Efficacy Of
Unneccesary Surgery Avoidance Service

A Pilot To Establish The Efficacy Of
Chronic Pain Management Service

A Pilot To Establish The Efficacy Of
Combined Chronic Pain & Mental Health
Management Service

THANK YOU
For any questions, please contact:
Ami Rakshit
303-217-1539
arakshit@hii-llc.com

